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Purpose 

Huddle is a cloud based content management platform. This type of technology is in growing demand for an 
institution like Birmingham which is research-driven and where researchers need to be able to share documents and 
collaborate not only within the institution but with other external organisations. Traditional methods of emailing 
documents between the users are no longer fit for purpose nor meet the requirements for rapid exchange of large 
quantity of information. The University provides some solutions such as MS SharePoint that could be configured to 
allow remote access for external users. 

In this document we review Huddle to assess the potential value of this technology to allow secure collaboration with 
external users and we include a comparison with SharePoint, which offers similar functionality subject to further 
configuration and support.  

Product Overview 

Huddle is a secure Cloud collaboration and Content Management platform for the enterprise.  It claims to be the 
No.1 SharePoint alternative for enterprise collaboration and content management in the cloud. It is used by more 
than 100,000 businesses and organizations globally. Since it is a cloud application, it is available from any browser. 
It also has free “official” apps on iPhone, iPad and BlackBerry. It does not provide apps special for Android system 
just yet. Huddle use 256 bit SSL across the site, all data exchanged with the server and the user is encrypted and 
authenticated.  

Huddle is quite straight forward to use. It has a very similar user interface to SharePoint. User will need a valid email 
address and password to login to Huddle website. Once user is logged in, workplace is the central starting point for 
document repositories, task managements, meetings and calendars etc.  User can have many workspaces assigned to 
different usage and collaborate with different users. 

Huddle offers three editions for the different demands from the users. It starts with the “Workgroup” version at 25+ 
users and each user cost $20 per month; the Enterprise version is for more than 50 users, and need to contact with 
Huddle for detail pricing. The unlimited version is for large amount of collaboration within the whole organization or 
across the organization. One thing needs to mentions is that Huddle provide “Donated Huddle Package” for free for 
selected non-profit organizations with limited users and storages.  

Comparison with SharePoint 

SharePoint is a collaboration platform, which not only provides document repositories and content management, but 
also provides a social environment and business analysis functions etc. It is good as a platform however the common 
scenario is where SharePoint is suffering from false starts and spotty organization adoption. This is where Huddle - a 
Software-as-a-Service (Saas) - based collaboration platform can compete in this scenario.  

• Huddle has a well-designed user experience across multiple workspace, which is easier for user adoption; 
whereas SharePoint user adoption requires on-site training and on going user support.  

• Huddle has less administration and configuration tasks, it has document versioning and document approval 
workflow; SharePoint also has these functions but it requires configuration to get these functions operational.  

• Huddle has its own mobile apps for iOS; SharePoint has iOS apps available from third party providers. 
• Huddle is in the cloud, so no remote access or VPN is necessary; On-premise SharePoint requires a VPN and 

infrastructure changes to permit remote access. 
• Huddle implements multiple levels of security whereas SharePoint on-premise security will depend on 

implementation on site. 

 

Another scenario is to consider Huddle as a secure client extranet on top of the internal SharePoint platform. 
Configure on premise SharePoint platform to share files and collaboration with external partners can be quite 
complicated. It often needs to set up remote access to the network, secure the appropriate rights to the SharePoint 
libraries and configure proper user permission etc. Huddle workspace can be set up on the go. It can be set up in 
minutes and it is easy to add and remove users. It also requires less administration and customer support. The 
diagram below describes the integration of Huddle with SharePoint.              
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To integrate Huddle with SharePoint, Huddle will configure the cloud environment and enable the two-way 
movement of content between Huddle and SharePoint: 

• Migrate contents from SharePoint into Huddle using Content Collector; 
• All Files and version history pushed back to SharePoint for archiving and compliance; 
• Huddle’s API allows workflow engines to be integrated. 

Conclusions 

• Huddle is easy to set up for cloud collaboration. The set-up relies on individual email accounts and 
passwords. MS SharePoint can offer similar functionality but its set up is more complex as it would require a 
VPN and infrastructure changes to permit remote access. 

• Huddle could be used as an extension of SharePoint for collaboration and content management with external 
partners, it is compliant with government-level standards of security to secure the content. 

• In terms of usability, Huddle’s interface is lean: simple menus, consistent UI, easy file management and 
should be easy to use for a non-technical user.  

• Huddle is not a full project management suite: its reporting tools lack sophistication  
• With regards to communication tools, Huddle does not support instant messaging, chats or other 

communication features for synchronous collaboration. 
 

Recommendations  

The IT Innovation Centre recommends that Huddle could be used as an extension of MS SharePoint to build on its 
functionality for collaboration and content management with external partners.  


